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Fiber Bragg gratings (FBGs) have attracted considerable interest for modern 
optical communication systems owing to their advantageous properties such as low 
loss, small size, high reliability and compatibility with other fiber-type components. 
They can act as many various optical devices, such as narrowband filters, optical 
add-drop multiplexers, and dispersion compensators. Among them, multichannel fiber 
Bragg grating filter is of special importance. An FBG with a multichannel spectral 
response is highly desirable in fiber communications, sensor, optical calculation and 
optical information processing, to perform functions such as multi-wavelength 
filtering and multichannel chromatic dispersion management. Hence, the design of 
multichannel FBG filters has been an active research topic recently. 
Compared with a single-channel grating, multichannel FBG device is extremely 
difficult to realize. With an increase in the number of channels, the maximum index 
modulation also increases. Therefore, the manufacture of a multichannel FBG filter 
requires a considerably high index modulation and the tremendous precision of the 
FBG writing tool. Since there is an upper limit on the index modulation, the 
maximum index modulation may not be physically realizable. Synthesize the 
multichannel grating should not only meet the given spectrum but also ensure a 
realizable maximum index modulation. 
In order to reduce the index modulation of multichannel FBG filter, tailored 
group delay is introduced into the target reflection spectrum to design a multichannel 
FBG. The group delay parameter plays a significant role in the group delay based 
direct design method. Considering the influence of the group delay parameter, we 
establish an optimization model to minimize the maximum refractive index 
modulation. In the proposed method, self-adaptive differential evolution algorithm is 
utilized to get an appropriate group delay parameter for each channel. This leads to a 















For verification purposes, the proposed method is applied the synthesis of 
8-channel, 80-channel, 101-channel uniformly spaced FBG filter and 80-channel 
non-uniformly spaced FBG filter. The simulation results show that the self-adaptive 
DE based method yields a higher maximum index modulation reduction factor, which 
is better than the previously reported results. 
In this thesis, we present a specific optimization problem in the synthesis of 
multichannel FBG filter and utilize the evolutionary optimization technique to solve it. 
The study has certain theoretical value and practical meaning. 
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1978 年，加拿大渥太华通信研究中心的 K. O. Hill 等人在掺锗石英光纤中发
现了光纤的光敏性，并且通过采用驻波写入法研制成了世界上的第一只布拉格光
纤光栅（Fiber Bragg Grating，FBG），开创了光纤光栅研究和应用的先河[5]。1989
年，美国 G. Meltz 等人发明了利用紫外光在侧面写入光敏光栅的技术[6]，这一技














































































































Levitan Marchenko（GLM）方程法[17]、时频信号分析法（time-frequancy signal 
analysis）[18, 19]、层析算法（Layer-peeling algorithm）[20-22]等。 
a. 傅里叶变换法 





b. 解 GLM 方程法 
Gel’fand Levitan Marchenko 方程是一个耦合积分方程，来源于量子力学。
1985 年，Song 和 Shin 首次将量子力学的方法用于解 GLM 方程[23]，但是这种
方法要求耦合系数为有理数。随后，Frangos 和 Jaggard 分别提出了两种求解 GLM









的结构和物理特性。LP 算法可以分为离散层析算法（discrete layer-peeling 
algorithm，DLP）和连续层析算法（continuous layer-peeling algorithm，CLP）。
1999 年，Ricardo Feced 首先提出了离散层析的方法并将该方法应用于光纤光栅
的设计中[20]。2000 年，L. Poladian 对连续层析方法进行了研究[21]。2001 年，
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